dinner
menu

128 Albert St, Auckland 1010
T: 09 302 1111
W: auckland.crowneplaza.com

entrées
Selection of freshly baked breads, extra virgin olive oil,
hummus and pesto [v] $14
Soup of the day served with ciabatta bread [vegan] $16
Goraka tuna, spiced tuna loin with mango salsa and
crackers [gf] $16
Grilled vegetable quesadilla, with courgette, capsicum
and aubergine finished with rocket leaves, salsa verde
and manchego $16
Gin cured salmon salad, cos lettuce, pickled red
onions, dill and crispy capers [gf] $17

mains
Confit duck leg, puy lentils, baby carrots, kumara, and
sour cherry sauce [gf] $32
Traditional Indonesian beef rendang, served with
turmeric rice and fried onions [gf] $28

Sautée mushroom medley, garlic and parsley butter $8
Agria potato mash $8
Mesclun salad leaves, pickled onion, cherry tomatoes
and a citrus dressing $8

Spanish Paella with chorizo, chicken, prawns, green lip
mussels and catch of the day [gf] $30

Wok fried Asian vegetables with soy sauce and
coriander $8

Warm farro salad, roast portobello mushrooms,
pumpkin, courgette, olives and capers finished with basil
and pistachio pesto [vegan, gf] $28

Fragrant Jasmine rice $8

House made pumpkin ravioli, amaretti, parmigiano and
finished with sage butter [v] $17

Catch of the day, fennel, tomato, capsicum and chilli
ragout infused with pernod and finished with Romesco
sauce and garlic crostini [gf] $32

Pork and pistachio terrine wrapped in streaky
bacon and served with Dijon mustard, fruit compote,
cornichons and toasted baguette $17

grill

½ dozen pacific oysters, served with traditional French
mignonette and lemon [gf] $18

All dishes from the grill are served with a
side and sauce, please choose a second side [all gf]
Beef Eye fillet with sauté spinach and red wine jus $39.5
Beef Scotch fillet, mizuna salad, béarnaise sauce $39.5
Chicken supreme, potato mash, Romesco sauce $39.5
Lamb cutlets, confit tomato, pepper corn sauce $39.5
Salmon fillet, Asian vegetables and salsa verde $39.5

All prices include GST. [gf] gluten free [v] vegetarian

sides

French fries with garlic aioli $8

desserts
Taste of the Tropics, rum infused pineapple, lemon
polenta cake, shaved coconut, basil and mint sorbet $16
Baked Granny Smith Apple, walnut sweet paste crumb,
cinnamon infused ice cream $16
Whittaker’s fair trade chocolate tart, lemon yoghurt
and berries $16
Bay leaf Panacotta, caramelised bobby banana, butter
scotch sauce and amaretti $16

cheese
Kapiti cheese board. Choose 2 from the following: blue,
brie, ramara or aged cheddar. Served with fresh fruit and
fruit paste $18
[can be gluten free on request]

